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lhis lohd, the ox'her is not ltee to
oT he STATE FILM coRPoRATIoN

As there is Theolre Hall wilhin
developmefit lherein. pfttvisiohs
applicoble thereto.

An!,neh' development olthis Jrrope t shoutd inclule o Thedtre with seoting capacit-t of300 to 400ond ptior opproval hos to be ohtuine(t from ne Snte Fiii 
-irrpi*r_o. 

Simitarg,, anyimprowmer, exlension. lerflolitioh nf o pai or renor.utioo, ,ir"rrri*'"li ,""d to he informeil tolhe Stote Film Coryorulion on prior apptuvol has t., be obtainel.

Unler powe^ of the Corporutioh Secyion.J @ ond (b), lhe Corpototioh sho how the power toacquire, selt, leose or hire or otheruise tlispose any *i*tt" *'iiii"rii" ptope ! ohd otso loqcquire, estoblish, install qn(l operate studios and ciiemus.

Seclioh 34 of this Act so),s thot ia lhe c_ose of an oc.q.uisili(rn, compehsulion has to be poid b! lhecorporotion undet lhe protisions of he Land Acquisiiion Act.

Provisions of Sectioa 
_35 too are opplicable to lhis properl.t. Howewr, I haw assumed thot tlrisproperl! has not )'er beeo declore, os o "Notified propertl,- o, ,p"ti"i iit i, sub section (l) (.,fSectigl 3s, tn this regortl ptovisions in Sub'sectioni Ui ,rai iii'ri i"it)n J5 too need t(, beconsidered.

lW \otr.lletl..frolery uhlet the provisions of Section -lS sholl hol be leose, lrlpothecole, aliehote,lronskr or tlispose of in ohy mohner whotsoeier ro onl,person, olhu inii'ii'" corpr^tior.

Furlher under.Sub Sectiot, (S) ofsection 35, an-y ofthese act!; shull be ,rult a4d voil attl shall be ho
Iorce or ayail in low.
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Conlinualion . ........ .. . . .. .... .

Situation

The property to be valued in this matter is situated at Rajagiriya within the Municipality of Sri
Jayawardenapura, Kofte along Dr. N M perera Mawatha, bearing Assessment Number 1666, Dr. N M
Perera Mawatha, in the Palle Paftu ofSatpiti Korale in the District ofColombo, Westem province.

Access

From Rajagiriya Junciion near the Super Market complex proceed towards Borella along
or Cotta Road or Dr. N M perera Mawatha for a distance of about 700 metrcs to reach
property, which is located on the right hand side

This is the prope(y of ..lmpala Theatre. and could be identified without any trouble. This propeny
bears Assessment Number 1666, Dr. N M perera Mawatha.

Area and Conveniencas

The property to be valued ih this matter is situated in an urban commercial locality. lt is located about
700 meters away from Rajagiriya Junction on Sri Jayawardenapura Road. It is'considered as fuliy
developed commercial area and with thc improvements made to this road the land use pattern has
completely changed and the lands abutting the main road have been fully utilised lbr iommerciat
activities...lt is- located very close to Borella and Rajagiriya Junctions. It is located within the
Municipality ofsri Jayawardenapura and within the new capiiar and rhe Adminisrrative Capital ofsri
t-anka._ There is a very high demand for omces, as most ofthe offices situated in the City Limils of
Colombo are to move in to this area.

This is a^highly developed, very popular commercial and residential mixed area adjacent to the city
Limits ofColombo. This area has become very popular and a very high demand is iri:vailing causing
high Iand values ahd rental values. However, theie ire low-income settiements in some pocket areas of
Rajagiriya especially in obeysekarapura Road, However, the relevant govemmenl authorities have
planned out some projects aimed at Urban Rencwal in Rajagiriya and Naw-ala towns.

Therc are no lands available for any future development. This property has easy access through many
directions and is considered as easily accessible.

A number of State, Non-Covemmcnt and private Sector institutions such as Municipality of Sri
Jayawardenapura, Kotte, office ofthe Erections commissioner, Training schoor ofthe centrar Bank.
Arprvedic Hospital etc. are rocated within a circre oi about one kilomiter. A number of large-scare
development projects too have been identified and initiated by various institutions in this area ind it is
fast developing as the Administmtive Capilal of Sri Lania. The parliament complex and other
institutions too are located within easy reach.

A new property market has been created due to the ongoing development activities in the area and
specially the rcad development work on cotta Road. All the urban facilities and amenities are freelv
available here. Three-phase electricity, pipe bome water service, terecommunication facirities etc. are
available. Public transport scrvices too are freely available.

Kotte Road
the subject
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Co.lrnualion . .

However, the improvements to Cotta Road or Kotte Road have not yet been completed but the lands
have been surveyed and acquired rbr the widening of the road. The subject property is arso affected
due to these proposed improvements and the front portion ol this iand is affected due to this
acquisition.

This area has become more popular since the implementation ofthe Sri Jayawardenapura Development
project. lt could be approached from Colombo without any difficuhy through parliamenr Approach
Road or Sri Jayawardenapura Mawalha. It could be one ofthe reasons for the high demana prevailing.
This area could also be approached via Narahenpita and Nugegoda, which are considered as fait
developing suburb. Nawala, Rajagiriya, Narahenpita, Nugegoda town centers arc located in the close
proximity. Whole of this area has shown a rapid development with the construction ofthe Banks,
Commercial and Office Complex etc. A sub post office, schools, places of religious worship,
administrative institutions etc. arc located within easy reach.

Nrme of the Land

The property to b€ valued in this matter is an allotment of land carved out from a land called and
known as "CORAKAGAHAWATTA..

Extent

The extent ofthe land to be varued in this maner as per the survey pran submifled is 0A - 2R 02.30p
or 0.2082 Hectares.

Street Line

This propeny is not affected due to the Street Line. Already a po(ion of land has been acquired for the
widening ofthe road. A Building Limit of50, feet from the centre of Dr. N M perera Mawatha and 20,
feet from the center of u E Perera Mawarha are applicable to this property. The buitding ofwhich the
cinema hall is has been set back to these limits or even beyond. Therefore, h is not affected due to
these Building Limits.

Howevet the Certificate of Srreet Line was not available for perusalat the time ofinspection.

Assessment Prrticulals

The propeffy to be valued has been assigned Assessment Number 1666, Dr. N M perera Mawatha.
This is the assessment number indicated in the submitted transfer Deed in respect ofthis property. The
other details of assessment, such as the Annual Value and the amount of rate Fayable io the
Municipality etc. were not available for perusal and also to be insened in this report.

Historv of the Prooertv

The present owner. Mr. Edirisinghe Arachchige Prematal Edirisinghe possesses a Deed of Transfer
No.428 attesred on l3h January l975_by S Cnanapandithen, Notary public in respect ofthe propeny
marked Lot F in Plan No. 293 dated 28'h May 1954 by S D Navaratnam L.S., containing in extent bA -
lR - 0.25P. The considention in rhe Deed was Rs. 20,000/-.
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These demarcations, which were observed, are in accordance with the boundaries shown in the
submitted survey Plan. I am satisfied that those are corect and are in order. This land is bounded as
under.

The present owner, Ms. Soma Edirisinghe possesses a Deed ofTmnsfer No. 2284 attested on 27d June
1968 by P C Seneviratne, Notary Public in respect ofan amalgamated property depicted as Lots D & E
in Plan No. 2561 dated 09r" November 1926 by J H W Smirh L.S., conraining in extent 23.06 perches
& 19.22 p€rches respectively. The consideration in the Deed was Rs. 20,000/-.

There has had no tmnsaction of this propeny since then. Hence, the history of this property is
considered not relevant lor this valuation.

Boundarv Demarcatiolts

I have checked thc boundaries of this propeny and have observed that those were demarcated on
ground by means of masonry built boundary walls atong its nonhem and westem boundaries. The
building standing therein, which is the lmpala cinema standing therein had been constructed on to rhe
westem boundary. There was no proper demarcation along the eastem boundary. The land available
beyond the eastem boundary of this land considered for this valuation is also owned by the same
owner and it is also witlin the same compound. However, that portion of land is not considered for
this valuation as that area is not covered by the survey plan submined.

The Cotta Road o. Dr. N M Perera Mawatha lies along the southem boundary. U E perera Mawatha
lies along the northem boundary. However there was no physical access to this land from [J E perera
Mawatha as there is a masonry built boundary wall along that boundary. This entire compound
including the area of land not considered for this valuation is well enclosed wth masonry built
boundary walls.

North by

East by

South by

West by

U E Perera Mawatha

Land claimed by ETI Finance Lld (Formerlv lldirisinghe Trusr Investments Lld.) d
Pan ofland marked Lor C in Plan No.256l

Cotta Road also kno\rn as Dr. N M Perera Ma\vatha

Land marked t-ots A & C in PIan No. 2561

Description of the Propertv

The propeny to be valued in this matter is a comparatively narrow long inegular shaped block of land
having access over Cotta Road or Dr. N M Perera Mawatha lies along its southem boundary. The other
road named U E Perera Mawatha lies along the northem boundary. This tand contains an extent ofoA
- 2R - 02.30P or 82.30 perches.

However, an additional land space too is available within this compound but that portion ofland is not
considered in this valuation. This entire land is well enclosed with tall parapet walls right round exccpt
for the madside boundary.
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Coninua●on

The frontage on to Dr. N M Perera Mawatha is measured to read as about 72' feet or 22 meters. The
breath ofthis land is measured to read as about 295' feet or 90 meters. Thc front ponion ^fthis land
has been taned.

This is a very good almost flat land at the same level with the level of its access road known as Cotta
Road or Dr. N M Perera Mawatha. This is a very valuable land, which can be put for very viable
project subject to the provisions under the Film Corporation Act stated above.

The surface soil is sandy loam with sand and clay mixed loose sub soil. The water table here is fairly
high. lt is not subject to inundation and it does not appear to be water logged.

The purpose built building for a cinema hall standing therein is very old and it is in a redevelopment
stlge. A rough Layout Plan ofthe ground floor and the upper floor are shown in Annexurc I.

Asbestos roofing sheets have been laid on a steel roof frame made out of trusses. These trusses have
been made out of angle, flat and "L" lmns using nuts and bolts etc. These trusses were rested or
supported on a number of RCC columns built on solid bases and tied up with a plinth beam. This
s[ucture comprises ofa part ofthe floor slab for the Box and balcony seats, projector Room. Rooms
etc. in an upper floor. A small area as the second floor too is available. This structure compriscs of
beams, lintels, load bearing walls etc. This roofhas been provided with valance boards, plastic gutters,
down pipes etc. The roofofthis building has been s€aled with flat Asbcstos ceiling sheers.

The total floo. area of this building is calculated as about 9,820 sq.ft., excluding rhe verandah,
balconies and roof terace etc. The ground floor contains an area of about 7,140 sq.ft., and the first
floor contains an area ofabout 2,0 t0 sq.ft., and the second floor contains an area of670 sq.ft.

The walls ofthis building have been made out ofbricks, cemenl and lime plastered, emulsion painted.
The entire floor had been rendered with Red ot Cray color cement and it had bee. made at several split
levels from a higher level to a lowe.level towards the screen.

The doorftames and the sashes have been made out ofclass I timb€r. The door sashes were ofvery old
type timber louvered. Iron grill collapsible doors have been provided at the main entrance.

The toilets within the building have becn provided with commodes or squatting pans, washbasins,
urinals etc. The walls and floors have been tiled.

This building had been constructed about 35 to 40 years ago and the structure is still fair. Three-phase
electricity, backup generator, water service, telecommunication facility, ceiling fans etc. available is
considered as conveniences. Therc are two film projector machines and a slide show machine within
the projector room. The rooms at rear have been rcserved as workers quaners.

It comprises of 26 Nos. of Box seats and I l3 Nos. of Balcony seats and 468 Nos. of o.D-C. seats. The

total number of seats is calculated as 607. The cafeteria within the building is only fbr the film

There is a store building within the rear portion of this land' A rough Layout Plan of thc building is

shown in Annexure Il.
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It contains an area of 3,010 sq.ft. calvanized iron roofing sheets have been laid on a number oftrusses
made out ol"L" irons etc. This roof has not been sealed. The walls have been made out ofbricks and
only the inner or interior faces have been plastercd and color washed. The floor has been rendered with
ordinary cement. There were two Calvanized iron sheets clad galvanized pipe framed suspended type
gates to separate two main entry points.

Charees. othcr incomes and expenses ofthese Film Halls

The prices ofthe tickets available at this theater are listed hereunder.

Chss ofSeats
Box Scuts Rs 325/
Batolリ

l'tl Rs 170/
l lali Rs 120た
Scrvice Personal Rs 140/

ODC
I'ul Rs i40み
Ii[l Rs 100■
Service Personal Rs 13α‐

There are four sho\y limes or shows per day and the thealer is opcn on all da).s except on poya
Holidays and on orher imponant holidays such as the Sinhala & 'l lmil 

^*cw 
year elc.

Thcre aro small incomes l'rom the cafeteria and frorn the advertisemcnts by wav of slidc shows.

This has recorded cenai,t running expenses such as electricit!. watcr. lclcphonc and slall_ salar-v and
etc. In addition to all an cntcrtainment Ta\. Assessment Tax elc. too have to bc paid lo the Local
Authority and also a share goes to the State Film Corporation.

Evirlence of Land Values

The land values of good build able sites in this area vary within a range of Rs 2,250,000/- per perch
and Rs 2,500,000/- per pcrch according to the survey caried out.

Duc to thc ongoing dcvelopmcnt activities in thc area, the land values have increascd in many lolds
during past few ycars. Thosc lands located on eirher sidc of Dr. N M pcrcra Mawatha and also in anct
around areas ofthe subjecl propert), is Iocated during recent pasl at rates ofaround Rs. 2,250,000/ - per
perch and Rs. 2.500,000/- per perch.

The lands located slighdy away from Dr. N M Percm Mawatha and havinS reasonable means ofaccess
would fetch around Rs 1,650,000/- per perch and Rs 1,500,000/- per perch. The residential sites
located in lurther interior locations would letch well over Rs 900,000/- per perch now.
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Acco.ding to the survey car.ied out, it was observed that a similar land to that olthe subject prop€rty,
located io a similar location would fetch around Rs 2,250,000/_ per perch or even ns Z,3OO,OOO7_ pei
perch.

The subject prlqerry has resrricted open market condition, as the buirding standing within the rand inquestion has a film harr or cinema ha - when there is a film ha , that prop,-eny has restrictions imposed
by the State Film Corpo.ation under the incorporated Act ofthis 

"o.po*tion. 
Ifa redevelopment isplanned on this land, it shourd have a firm hall in a condition better than what is avairabre now. This

matter has to be considered in this valuation.

Valurtion

The property to be valued in this matter is a fairry large block of land locatcd along Dr. N M perera
Mawatha in a highly developed almost fully saturaied cimmercial area.

The best method ofvaluation ofthis type of a propeny is the profit Method. For this purpose audited
statements ofaccounts were not avairabre or were not produced. However, on the informatlon gathered
and on estimation ofincome and expenditure were based for this varuation. I proceed to assesi the net
income ofthis theater and then to capitalize rhe same in perpeluiry wirhin th; frame of profit Method
under a hypothetical tenant.

The subject property is not conside.Ed as having free and open market condition, ifput for sare in the
open- market. Any prudent buyer, who proposes a development project for this land has to make
provisions to have one or more theaters in that deveropment proposa-r. provisions of the state Firm
Corporation Act No.47 of I97l are applicable to this pioperty-in case ofa redevelopment. Ilence, an
adjustment has to be made in the use ofcoltractots Mithoa. 

'

Under theses circumstances, the profit Method of valuation is considered as the best method ol
valuation for this property. The Land and Building Method or the contmctor's Test is used as a check
Method. However, any prudent buyer will lhink of a redevelopment of the pioperty due to its prime
location, extent and the frontage on to Dr. N M perera Mawatha etc

Having considered the facts and figures as per discussion above, I frame a valuation as under.

Method 1- Ptolit Methotl

Impala Thertre - Gross incomc on full capacity
Box Seats - Rs. 325^ @ 26 Sears @ 4 shows
Balcony Seats -Rs. I70l-@ l13Seats@4shows
O.D.C. Sears - Rs. 140/- @ 468 Sears @ 4 shows
Gross income on full capacity per day
Less 7070 lor number ol show times with full capacit,
and provisions lbr vacant seats. half rate and servicr
personals
Estimated gross income

Say

Rs 33,800/- per day
Rs 76,8401- per day
Rs 262-080l per d,ay
Rs 372,720/- per day

Rs 260.9041- oet day
Rs I I 1,816/- per day
Rs I 10,000/- per day
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Cross lncomc
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Estimatcd annual nct incomc frOm thcatcr

Add: Esamatcd annual ntSt incomc rrom thc carctcria

slidcs shows ctc

(37,400,Ooυ―@1%)
TOlal estimatcd annual nct incOmc

S彎
Less_40%fOr tcnant's sharc

Owncr's sharc

Capita‖ sing at 9 52%

Capi“ i v81u●

McthOd ll_contractOr'、 Tc、t McthOd

I-and - 0A - 2t{ - 02.30p (r) Rs 2,250,000/- p.p.
Buildings -
Thcatrc Building -
0.8:0:q.fi. .r Rs :.85o/- sq.tr Rs 27.e87.U00,_
Lr\\ Iono lbr Dcprcciitrinn .lts II.l(rJ.800/_
Current valuc ofthc building : Rs 

_ -- 
16.7()2.2A1,,_

Store BUilding -
i.ur0sq.h. .r Rs t.lU0-sq.ti. Rq j.j ,000_
I es: 2U"o l('r l)cpr,ic,ation lts 66-.:-100/_( urrcnr !ahr( ol rh( buildinu . R, -- 

_- 
l.64x.grr, _

Tolal Valuc ot lluildinus
'I'olal Value oI l,and & I]uildings
l.e\s l5o, ,br etiect o, l-ilm Corporclion Acr
Capitnl Value

Market Vrlne

Ｒ

Ｒ

Ｒ

Ｒ

37.400,00α_pa
18700000/_pa
18,700,000/ pa

7480000み pa
ll,220,000/_pa

374000/_pa
ll,594,000′tpa
ll,500,000/_pa

つ =pa
6,862,400/_Pa

____■ユユYP
T

R、 IS5,175.000/_

…
204、 616,000′L

…
…

Ｒｓ

Ｒｓ

Ｒｓ

聰

Ｒｓ

Its

聰

蹂

蹂

ヽ

Considering the trvo figures arrived on both these methods and thc facts and figuresabove. J am ofopinion that lhis DroDcrr(R,r;;f;;;J;;;;'ffi;;il;:""' rs reasonabrv worlh in the open markct
as pcr discussiOn

Rs 200,ooo,ooo/_

Ccrtincate oflden“
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